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;/tk ftZu 

      1^ w?B/fizr vkfJo?eNo,  

   wkoec?v, gB;g, gBro/B ns/ t/nojkT{;. 

        

           2^  ;w{j fvgNh efw;aBo^ew^u/now?B, 

   N?Avo nbkNw?AN ew/Nh, gzikp oki ftZu. 

          

      

           3^  ;w{j fvgNh vkfJo?eNo (chbv), 

   y[oke, f;tb ;gbkJhia ns/ ygseko wkwb/, 

   gzikp oki ftZu. 

 

     4^  ;w{j fibk ezNo'bo, 

   y[oke, f;tb ;gbkJhia ns/ ygseko wkwb/, 

   gzikp oki ftZu. 

   whw' BzL n?;HJ/H(p$c)phHihH1$5(976)/2023/131 
   fwsh uzvhrVQL28.02.2023 
 

ft;akL  ;kb 2023^24 d"okB yohd ehshnK ikD tkbhnK fiB;K bJh Y'nk Y[nkJh, b/po 

ns/ ekoN/ia d/ ezw ;pzXh gkfb;h jdkfJsK ikoh eoB pko/^ ;'X gZso. 

   jtkbk ftGkr dk gZso whw' BzL n?;HJ/H(p$c)phHihH5(976)^2023$123^25, fwsh 

24^02^2023 ns/ n?;HJ/H(p$c)phHihH5(977)^2023$120^22, fwsh 24^02^2023, T[go'es 

ft;a/ d/ ;pzX ftZu. 

 

2^     T[es gZsoK okjhA ft;a/ nXhB ezw bJh  "The Punjab Foodgrains Labour & 

Cartage  Policy 2023" ns/  "The Punjab Foodgrains Transportation  Policy 2023" nXhB 

gkfb;h jdkfJsK ikoh ehshnK rJhnK ;B, fizBQK ftZu'A b/po ekoN/ia dh Xkok 5(Jh) ns/ 

NqK;g'oN/;aB dh Xkok 5(J/) B{z j/m nB[;ko gfVQnk ikt/L^ 

b/po ekoN/iâ Xkok 5(Jh) 

 

Sr. No. 

Total Arrival of wheat/paddy (whichever is 
higher) in Mandis during RMS/KMS-2022-
23 falling under one cluster of cartage 
(Only mandi(s) from which cartage has to 
be done to be included to calculate 
capacity) 

Minimum No. of GPS 
enabled Trucks 
(minimum of 9 MT 
carrying capacity) 
required 

 

    Nqkg'oN/;aB^Xkok 5(J/)          

 

Sr. No. 

Total Arrival of wheat/paddy (whichever is 
higher) in Mandis during RMS/KMS-2022-
23 falling under one cluster of 
transportation (Only mandi(s) from which 
transportation has to be done to be 
included to calculate capacity) 

Minimum No. of GPS 
enabled Trucks 
(minimum of 9 MT 
carrying capacity) 
required 

   

           

 



T[es s'A fJbktk Xkok BzL4(d) (b/po ekoN/ia) ns/ ebkZia BzL4(7) (NoK;g'oN/;aB) B{z j/m 

nB[;ko gfVQnk ikt/L^ 

Tenderer and any of his partners/ directors/ members have to maintain a CIBIL score of 

600 and above respectively. In case the tenderer's (Individual/ Firm/ Company/ Society 

etc.) CIBIL Score has been reported to be low due to some past irregular financial 

transaction and they have now cleared the irregularity with the concerned Bank or have 

made an arrangement with the concerned Bank for clearance of the said irregularity but 

the same is not being reflected in their CIBIL Score, i.e. the tenderer, who have cleared 

their irregularities with the Bank, may be considered for allotment of work subject to the 

submission of "Irregularity Clearance Certificate/ NOC" from all the concerned bank/ 

leader of the consortium of the banks of the tenderer in which he/ she maintains the 

account. 

 

                                                                               ;jkfJe ezNo'bo (piN$czv), 

[    

                                                tkL vkfJo?eNo y[oke, f;tb ;gbkJhia  

                                                    ns/ ygseko wkwb/,gzikp.  

  




